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Misa Halford and Misa McCarthy, of 
Detroit, are the guests of Mrs. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Hawkins, ot Kin
cardine,have been sojourning with friends 
here recently.

Improvements have been made at the 
sawmill in the water supply, and the en
gineer is tlrmking of organizing a tire 
company to work thé hose.

Path master Bean called cut his beat 
last week. Mr. Finland's team took the 
shine out of all the others. ' A further 
grant for the hill work is desired from 
the council.

Right of way for load traffic has been 
. purchased during the time the Tay bridge 

here is building. The road commission
ers held a friendly pow wow here last 
week,and took the work under their con
trol.

THE WORLD OVER.
the

Auburn.
Church Notes.—An addition of about 

seventy volumes has recently been added 
to the Presbyterian Sabbath school lib
rary.—Services are now held each alter
nate Sabbath evening in the church of 
England, Rev. J. Parke, if Blyth, offi
ciating.—A special collectioiywas taken 
up at the Methodist church on Sabbath 
evening, the amount collected being sent 
to the London sufferers.—dtev. Dr. Vre 
is expected to preach in the Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath.

A great deal of dissatisfaction.is still 
felt regarding the mail change, no notice 
apparently has been taken of the peti
tion sent to the Post-master General I wo 
months ago.

Some of the farmers in _tliis vicinity 
hare threshed their fall wheat. The 
yield is ycry unsatisfactory and tile 
sample very poor. A grist was taken to 
the mill seme days ago, consisting of six 
bushels by measure. When weighed, it 

found that by weight .there 
Vfour and a half bushels.

A chicken plague is raging 
vicinity of St. Catharines.

Uxbridge has voted $5,00) debentures 
to buy lanl erect a market building.

Rov. T. S. McCall, Baptist minister j 
af Paisley, has accepted a position 
teacher in the university, at Nashville, 
Tennessee.

John Minliinnich is charged in London 
East with damaging his wife’s property. 
He threw a cat ou the table and broke 
the dishes.

Residents of Pittsburg,near Kingston, 
state that on Thuisday night they felt 
two earthquake shocks.

An independent volunteer fire brigade 
in opposition to the corporation brigade, 
is being formed in Kingston.

The plate on De Chambord» coffin is 
inscribed : “Henry Fifth, by the grace 
of God, King of France and Navarre."

Government Engineer Gray has hand
ed a report into the public works depart
ment recommending that a breakwater 
be erected at Port Arthur 5,200 feet long 
at a distance of 2,700 feet from the
shore. * •__

The Hamilton

Daniel Curtail, a young faimer, from 
Glenhuron, put up at the Beaver House 
Toronto, on Friday night, and, on the 
door of Ilia bedroom being forced open 
next morning, he was found lying on 
the bed unconscious. It took a couple 
of hours to bring him round, and tile 

.first words lie uttered were, “Well, I, 
1 blew out the gas nil right last night, aiid j 
there must have liven a leak somew here.

New School Books
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1.1*1 of Foil Fairs,

heldAgricultural Exhibitions will be 
during 1883 as follows :—

Industrial—Toronto, Sept., Utli 
22nd.

Western—London, Oct. 1st to 5th.
Hay—Zurich, Sept. 20, 21.
South Huron—Exeter, Oct 8th and 

0th.
West Huron—Goderich, Oct. 0th and 

10th.
Tuckeismith—Seafoith, Oct. 9th and 

10th.
Stanley—Bayfield, Oct. 15th and 

10th.
Morris Branch—Blyth, Oct lltli and 

12th.
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lnbnne makes a good j Ashfield—Dungannon, Thuisday Oct. 
point in calling the attention of the Con- j 4th.
servative press to the fact that John 1 '
Shields, of section B. notoriety is a fugi- i
t.ivc from justice. It is a fact there is no j B#HS.

1 On Saturday. Sept. 1st, in Goderich townshif. disputing. j the wife of ^lr. John Graham, of a son.
Prof. Tanner, of the Kensington Art 

Department and Agricultural institute,
London, England, on Monday paid a 
visit to the Agricultural College and Ex-
nnrim«»ntnl Farm at fitielnh and exnress- In Col borne, on the- 2nd Inst., Eleanor Tews pen mental rarm at vueipn,ana expies. , , daughter of Joseph Tewelcy, aged i

1 v----- ,e----- u —1 with what he1 • - - •

DIED.
In Oshawa. on Sunday, Sept, 2nd, 1S83, Ellen 

A. Louisa Kiucs, aged 11 years and 9 
months.

ed himself much pleased 
saw.

months an d 8 days.

<0

orkmen arc at work repairing the 
injuries made to the mill dam, by the 
floods of two weeks ago.

Leoturn.

A contract has been made by the l)c- j 
million Salvage.and Wrecking Company I 
to get the steamar Brantford City off the j 
rocks near Lockport, Shelbourue, " and | 
bring her to Halifax for $40,000. The j 

were j company will also get forty per cent, of 
the value of what carvoe they save.

| VThe remains of a new-born child xvere ■ 
I found on a by-street at Kincardine.
I Thursday. The child was fully dressed.
| and in addition had a small parcel of 
| clothing attached to its person. An in- 
] quest held was not successful in clearing 
up the mystery as to the child's death

4UCTION SALE

Miss Jane Lang, a former resident, 
was Waiting old friends here last week. ! ''parmiUge

Rev. Mr. Hooper and wife,Miss Hume, of Lucknow, is the guest I 
of Mrs. R. E. Brown.

Frank Stevens, of the Foie it city,

King
ston. were upset out of a rowboat. Mr.

„ , is Hooper caught and held his wife until 
visiting XV ill Stewart. ^ she was taken out of the water and then

Miss M. J. Linfiold, is spending a few ' swam twenty-five feet after the boat, 
days with her cousin, Mrs. Geo. Bean,of which contained his little boy. Specta- 
Holmesville. ! tors spoke very highly of the clergyman’s

James Linklater sowed the first fall ! courage and expert swimming, j
Conti:act.—The travelling public, will 

rejoice to learn that the road lying be
tween Blyth and Wingham is tu be gra
velled. The contract for the work was 
let in the village of Belgrave last Friday 
afternoon. The gravelling is much need
ed as the road is without exception {one 
of the worst in Canada.

A W mining to Pot Hvnter>.—David

wheat of the season with the seed drill 
on last Thursday of August, j

A sewing bee at R.Ë. Brown’s was at- I 
tended by a score of maideps on the .
28th ulu In the evening some of the 
opposite sex put in an appearance, and 
a happy time was spent. On motion of 
P. Stewart, seconded by R. Burke, Joe.
Mayweed, of Dunlop, was called to pre- ! 
side over a game of forfeits. Some of Johns and John Taylor, of Exeter, weie 
the penalties wore heavy, but all were j summoned by the Lambton Game In- 
merry. The Misses Foley. Carnegie, ' specter to appear before Squiro Camel 
Bogie and others sang accept,-. >ly during ! at Thedford on Saturday last for shoot? 
the evening. The pleasant j irty broke ing ducks on the 14th day of August, 
up about 11 o’clock. A They paid fine and coats amounting to

Pea-cutting Champions.— W. Frazer 532, for shooting a day or bwu aluad of 
and John Chisholm, of Butternut Row, time*
were a little excited upon reading in The A largo wheel running in Holmes, 
Signal last week the pèa-cutting feat of Moore & Courtwright's sawmill, In wood, 
the Kintail boys. The young men above Elçüi county, broke in several pieces a 
named say that they have beaten the «lay or two ago. Une. piece struck* S 
Kintail record by 25 minutes, and autli- Deetnçr - n the arm, breaking the Lone 
orize The Signal to challenge J. r.nd R. I below the elbow. Another struck J. 
McKenzie to come down to Hugh Chis- Hay on the back, injuring him seriously, 
holm’s, Lake Farm, to test their muscle 
at cutting and binding live acres of oats

The undersigned has received instructions 
from GEORGE RICE. KSQ., to sell by Public 
Auction, at his residence. Albert street, at the 
end of Newgate, near the Station, at 1 p.in..on

Saturday, Sept. 15, '83
' the balance of his Household Furniture, con- 
I stating of 1 Parlor Set, 1 Parlor Chandelier. I 

Hall Table, 1 Kitchen Stove, 3 Chamber Sets.
I Plated Ware, Hanging and Hand Lamps, a 
I large number of Curtains, Crockery, Parlor 
I Carpet. Stair Carpet. 1 Marble Top Centre 
t Table, 1 Book Case, 1 Hall Stove. Drums arid 
. Pipes. 2 Bedroom Stts. Diningroom Furniture.
1 Bedding. Mattrasses. 1 Iron Bedstead. Glass

ware. Diningroom Carpet. Ornaments, and 
! other articles too numerous to mention.

N. it. —The Carpets and most of the artic les 
! above mentioned are nearly new, having been 
: in use but a few months.
g--- a gqps TERMS CASH.

H. W. BALL, Auctioneer.
| Goderich. Sept. 6. ISP. 190;-2t

îonsorial.

XV KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR
yj . BEI* and Hair-dresser, begsto return 
hanks to the public fur past patronage and 

sjia ; - f continuance ot uiistom. He van 
a'.ua; s be fourni Lis Shaving Pa^'or.near 
Po * Otlice Goderich. 1753

j-fleôicai.

I 11 1•1 . SU

on time for a stake of not less than $10, 
the match to take place within ten days 
of the publishing of this challenge. 
Fred Horton, of the Exchange hotel, 
Dunlop, to be umpire for the Leebiirn 
lads.

THE JAVA HORROR.

Brlllsh Indian lynil Krill !.. Iiiw.llxalr 
huil Krport - strain ai I ..Irani.* Hlerr 
In II,r Sea al aiiuialrn.

(continued from pace 2.)
London, Sept. 1. — Dispatches from 

Batavia report that fears of further erup
tions in Java have subsided, and all 
efforts are now concentrated on the bu
rial of the corpses, which thickly strew 
the coast. The acids; of vapors issuing 
iro'.i fissures in the divided mountains 
have caused unusually rapid decomposi
tion. There are exposed parts of great 
rocks at the summits of seven peaks. A 
number of them split apart suddenly on 
Wednesday, releasing many tons of de
pending earth. This caused several 
huge landslides, which carried destruc
tion and death oil the edge of the town 
of Narra. Fifteen Chinese in that sec
tion of the Sanitary Corps were buried.
A vessel which attempted to enter the 
Straits of Sutida on Wednesday, had a 
hole stove in her bow.

So serious are the changes in the coast, 
and the entire formation of the Straits 
of Sunda, that the British Government 
and the Lloyd’s yesterday evening tele- 

.graphed from London to all foreign j 
points Warning vessels that navigation 
of these waters had become exceedingly 
dangerous.

Washington, Sept. 1.—The United 
States ships Juniata and Enterprise, now 
at Singapore, have been ordered to the 
Straits of Sunda to examine into the con
dition ( f affairs there.

Amsterdam, Sept. 3.—It is believed 
that 190,000 persons perished in North 
Bousam in the recent calamity. It is 
also believed that the garrison and fort 
at Anjier were s vept away. An exten
sive plain of vocanic atone has formed 
in the sea near Lompong, Sumatra, pre
venting communication with Tolokbe- 
long and-the south-west of Java.

The Hague, Sept. 3.—Tlio Governor- 
General of British India lias sent two 
agents to Bantam to ascertain the extent 
of the calamity in Java and the neigh
boring islands. Ships have l>een sent to 
warn vessels approaching the Strait of 
Sunda of the danger of navigation. A 
committee, with the Prince of Orange at 
its head has been formed here to collect ingston 
subscriptions toward the relief of the 
sufferers by the calamity

WHITELY. M D.. C.M.. PHY-j
AN. Surgeon. Accoucheur, etc.. M. 1 

C.P.S.. Ontario. Oltict The Square. 1 doors 
East ot Wilson's Drug Store. ui> stairs. 1903t

A Rood many men are employed in the |  --------------------3----------------- ■---------—~~
mill where the accident occurred, and all ^ R McDONAGH, M.D., PHVSIC-
r»f them hail an nirmv’n»«'me fn.1.1 haiiur -T• IAN\ ^VRGKOX, See., Graduate of Tor- >t tnem nau an narrow escape irmn being jmo rnivi.„ity. Licentiate of the Royal rol-
kllled. ; [,.gv of Phvsieiim.s, London. England, ice.. See.,

F. Welsh, champion swimmer .*f I>hi,, j
defeated Capt. Williams, of Montreal, in ; erich 179û*6m
a one and a half mile swim at Cincinnati | -JTV xt 1 n v duvutpt w «kb rn 1 1 , ur 1 i it 1 1 1 ill. M< L E A >, r H 1 AJ>, M K-Tuesday last. Welsh, who has only one OEOX orflee and residence
foot, beat Williams about one minute, ; Bruce Street, se-sond door west of Victoria
and was fresh when he ended, whereas | Street.__________ ________________
Williams is said to have been completely 11 (; MAC KID, M. D.. PHYSI 
pumped out. The match was f »i 850 a IJ.. Cian. Surgeon aud A. < •>\u-her. 'Graduate. 
giJe 1 of Toronto Universitx. Oiticu opposite Varner

I -on & Cameron's Rank. Lucknow. If not in!
A colored man arrested at Chatham, l otricc. enquire at the Bhuk.___________1762-y. j

Ont., yesterday had the following articles t*,;;s. SHANNON & HAMILTON, 
in his possession, supposed to have been , 1 / Pnysicians. Surgeons, Accouchera, (ts. 
stolen An 18k chased gold ring, n 14k j ortie * m Hr. shannon's residence/near the 
plain gold ring, a three stone opal goM ? ,:x‘1, ;! vliu,i* u'1 ' *'IIANXI,X* * * 1 • ,Uiu'~*
ring, a lady’s gold watch, made by Uns- :--------------------------------------------------—----
sell & son, an old-fashioned lady a gold -in; \v F. FOOT. ORGANIST AND 
chain, a round gold and coral broach, a '.’•hulrmiimcr of St. GeorgvN ci.ui-îh. is
gentleman’s gold seal, a gold stud, enam- ! prcpaied ipglve itisiruirtiou in the following 
eled, a pair of jet and gold bracelets, a 
round jet brooch, a plated pencil case,
and a gold key.

41 HI* Fscfulness Is tom*,"
The Conservative party in Ontario has 

sustained a certain loss by the extinction 
Judge Hugos as a leader or former of 
public opinion. Gratuitously and with
out cause he extinguished himself ; no 
body else d: .1 it, the case is one of sui
cide of a certain sort. The people of 
this country will not be guided in mat
ters of opinion by any who maintains 
the legal right of a husband to beat his 
wife. Since he has posed before the 
public as champion of that doctrine “ his 
usefulness is gone ” as a teacher of the 
people. His exposures of abuses con
nected with the working of die Crooks 
act in the county of Elgiii were not 
without influence on the public, hut now 
he has done the Ontario Government a 
favor by extinguishing himself and his 
influence together. In matters of pub 
lie controversy he is now “ a dead cock 
in the pit," if we may be so irreverent 
as to speak thus of a learned judge.— 
[Toronto World.

prepared to giv._
branches of musical simiy \ iz : r.ano. Organ 
(ehiuvh ami cabinet) Singing at sight. Voice 
culture, i borough base and harmony. As Ms. 
Foot has had many yciu-s experience both ia 
city and country, a thorough training may lie 
expected by pupils. Vocal classes liberally 
dealt with. Pupils mi church ôrgan can have 
use of instrument. Terms moderate.

18!H-3m.

UEAGEl
i- Goderich. 

V. SKAUKIi. J It.

Leqal.
X LEWIS, BAIiltlSTEI.S,

J. A. Morton. 
11)07-

1> (’. HAYES, SOLICITOR Ac.,
It Ullh e corner of the soutire and West 
stret. Goderich, over Butler’s bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.

1 EXYLS A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
-1 A vlttor'torheys 

the Cot 
Ira Lf.wis. M.A

Solicitors in 

BALL.

A #!.%,< I Fire al Bruwfl».

The rew Duke of Marlboro has been 
disgraced by the Queen, who declined
to receive the in-ignm of the garter
longing to hia.father from hu hand.

he-

Burs.-iEL<t, Ont., Aug. .31.—The flour 
and law mill* owned by W. F. Yanstone 
of this place were destroyed by tire this 
morning at 3 o’clock. The lire originat
ed in the engine room, adjoining the 
three aturey flouring mill and quickly 
spread. In less than two hours both 
flour and saw mill were burnt to the 
ground. The flax piill and a number .of 
stacks of flax belonging to J. & J. Liv- 

r.arrowly escaped otiing burnt 
They were saved by the prompt action of 
the tire company and the people. Mr. 
Vanstone’s loss on the flour and saw mills 
and contents is $15,000, insured as fol
lows Western for $2000 ; Northern, 
of Montreal. $5000 : Gor» District 
$1000

Chancery &c

E. N. I-KW18. 
«20.

ri ARROW & FKOUDFOOT, BAR
vTT BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, \Y. Proudfoet. 175

Z1AMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
yy Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, See. 
Goderich ami Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 

lb Holt. M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. E 
Macara. Wingham. 1751.

SEAGER & MORTON, BARRIS
TKRS, See., Sec., Goderich an4 Wingham. 

C. Seagcr Jr., Goderich. J. A. Morton, Wing

Auctioneering.

TAMES BAILEY, LICENSED AUC-
V TTONEER for the County of Huron, hav
ing entered the list, is now prepared to attend 
to all orders for Auctioneering. Orders left 
at Bailey’s Hotel. Goderich, or sent by mail, 
promptly attended to. I88l>-

TOHN KNOX, LICENSED
U TIONEER for the County of

AÜC-
Sales attended in all parts of the County. Or
ders left at Martin’s Hotel or at this ortlce will 
be promptly attended to. 1887-tf.

W. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
in any part of the County 
Goderich I'. O

Address orders to ;
1885. 1
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The Largest and Most Complete Stock
------- OF---------

SCHOOL BOOKS
Used in the Common. Model, High and .Separate Schools and Colleges, at

Imrie’s Book Store.
PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY

fr-l
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<D

Sa,tisfa,ctio2D. GrULa,3:aan.toed-

JAMES IMRIE, Goderich, Ont.,

ZB. COKtlSTBIulL, 
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER

iii ui ui

Corner Store. Horton’s Brink Block Hamilton 
|d tract, ■

QODERICH, OJSrT.
A. B. C. has, at a largo expenst.. vui—hased a

FIRST CLASS REARS h
and is prepared to attend and conduct funeral- 

on the shortest notice, in town <.r country.
A large stock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND./-*
Both in Decorated Wood and Black Cloth, at very Reasonable Prices. SBoth in Decorated 

tdTj^. CALL SOLICITED

Goderich. July 19th. 1883. 1900-3111
-A~ B. CORNELL.
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OH, SAY! NEIGHBOR
Where did you get those A. S. WHITING MT’G CO.

HARVEST TOOLS
-FOR-

They are the Best 0-oods I Have Seen.

-I GOT THEM AT-

R.W.M’KENZtES
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE. <

--------- HE H.'S---------

The finest Assortment and Best Value
IN THE COUNTY

^•5 PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH
tioderlch. July 5tb. 1883.

?.*$#:-UI»..* ia tSKsmmmem


